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In J2EE v1.3, which two of the following would be legal parameters of the include() 
method of the RequestDispatcher object? 

A.   HttpServletRequestObject 
B.   HttpServletReponseObject 
C. ServletRequestWrapper 
D. ServletResponseWrapper 
E. ServletContext 

Answer: C, D 

QUESTION: 108 
A Web application has been deployed with three servlets in it. Through which interface 
can these servlets access a DataSource's JNDI name that has been configured as an 
application-wide initialization parameter? 

A.   HttpServlet 
B.   ServletConfig 
C. ServletContext 
D. HttpServletRequest 
E. HttpServletResponse 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 109 
In J2EE 1.3, which two of the following would result in a 
java.lang.IllegalStateException if called on an already invalidated session? 

A. setMaxInactiveInterval() 
B.   removeAttribute() 
C. invalidate() 
D. getServletContext() 

Answer: B, C 

QUESTION: 110 
Which two statements best describe the behavior of the Web container in a distributed 
environment? 
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A.  It must call the readObject and writeObject attributes of a serialized object if the 
session is passivated. 
B.   It must call the HttpSessionActivationListener in the case of session migration. 
C. It must preserve session state if the session is passivated. 
D. It must store the state of static variables if the session is passivated. 

Answer: B, C 

QUESTION: 111 
Which three of the following would be individually registered in a WAR 
file deployment descriptor? 

A.   HttpSession event listeners 
B.  Applets 
C. Servlet filters 
D. Servlets 
E. HTML pages 
F.   JavaBeans 

Answer: A, C, D 

QUESTION: 112 
A Web application contains a single servlet that handles all types of requests.  Within 
the Web application is an HTML page that contains a form that uses a POST type 
request. There are also hyperlinks with query strings associated with them.  Requests 
arriving at the servlet via the form must be processed differently than requests made 
through the hyperlinks with query strings.  Which two methods of the servlet should be 
overridden by the servlet programmer? 

A.   doGet 
B.  doPut 
C. doPost 
D. service 
E. doForm 
F.  doQuery 

Answer: A, C 

QUESTION: 113 
Which type of HTTP request causes input parameters to be appended to a URL in the 
form of a query string? 
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A.  GET 
B.  INIT 
C. POST 
D. HEAD 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 114 
Which of the following event listeners must be notified by the container in the event of a 
session timeout? 

A.   HttpSessionListener 
B.   HttpSessionAttributesListener 
C. ServletContextListener 
D. ServletContextAttributeListener 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 115 
Which of the following is the best way to ensure that a servlet will only process a single 
request at a time? 

A.   synchronize doPost() 
B.   synchronize doGet() 
C. implement as Singleton 
D. implement SingleThreadModel 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 116 
What interface must an object implement in order to ensure that it is notified if the 
object bound in a session is to be moved from one VM to another in a clustered 
environment? 

A. HttpSessionActivationListener 
B.   HttpSessionBindingListener 
C. HttpSessionContext 
D. HttpSessionAttributeListener 
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Answer: A 

QUESTION: 117 
Which method would be used to call a registered servlet using the NamedDispatcher 
interface, given the following: 
Site = www.jcert.org 
Web application name = testApp 
Servlet URI = TestServlet 

A.getServletConfig().getServletContext().getNamedDispatcher("http://www.jcert.org/testA 
pp/TestServlet").forward(req 
B.getServletConfig().getServletContext().getNamedDispatcher("/testApp/TestServlet").for 
ward(req,res); 
C.getServletConfig().getServletContext().getNamedDispatcher("/TestServlet").forward(req 
,res); 
D.getServletConfig().getServletContext().getNamedDispatcher("TestServlet").forward(req, 
res); 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 118 
In the J2EE 1.3, what two techniques should be used to release an attribute called Cart 
stored in an HttpSession? 

A.   session.removeAttribute("Cart"); 
B.   session.removeValue("Cart"); 
C. session.setAttribute("Cart", null); 
D. session.invalidate("Cart"); 

Answer: A, C 

QUESTION: 119 
If a server has URL rewriting enabled, what is the result of using the encodeURL 
method of the HttpResponse interface if a client browser has cookies disabled? 
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A.   Encryption of sensitive client data in the URL 
B.   Increased performance due to browser specific information being encoded in the 
URL 
C. Redirection of all subsequent requests to a unique domain specified as a URL 
parameter 
D. Addition of a client's session ID to the URL in a query string 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 120
 
Which of the following is NOT a recommended use for servlet filters?
 

A. Authentication filters 
B.   Encryption filters 
C. Applet communication filters 
D. XSL/T filters 
E. Image conversion filters 

Answer: C 
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